## New Student Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Student Name:</td>
<td>2. Student Age:</td>
<td>3. Grade:</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. Does the student have any prior experience with musical instruction? (Circle one)

- [YES]  
- [NO]

**If answer to q. 4. is YES:**

- 4a. What format was this instruction? (Circle all applicable)
  - [GROUP SETTING]  
  - [ONE-ON-ONE]  
  - [VIRTUAL]
- 4b. Please describe the instruction:

- 4c. Did the student enjoy the experience? Why or Why Not?

### 5. Please indicate 1-2 songs or pieces of music the student likes (can include pop, classical, movies, etc.)

---

### 6. Which of the following best describes the student’s/parents reasons for pursuing music: (Check box)

- [Box] **Interest in music as a career path**: Very high expectations for daily practice and weekly progress
- [Box] **Desire to play at a high level**: High expectations for weekly practice and yearly progress
- [Box] **Music is a fun and enriching hobby**: Expectations for weekly practice account for other commitments
- [Box] **Other reason**: __________________________________________________________

### 7. Please describe the student’s/parent’s expectations for progress by the end of this school year/session:

---

### 8. What styles/genres are the student/parents most interested in the student learning?

- [ ] Classical  
- [ ] Pop  
- [ ] Rock  
- [ ] Jazz  
- [ ] Gospel  
- [ ] Other

### 9. Question for parents of school-age students: How does your child typically respond to new people?

---

### 10. Question for school-age students: Describe your favorite teacher in school:

---

### NOTES (For Staff Use Only):

- **Teacher:**  
- **Subject:**  
- **Day/Time/Length:**  
- **1st Mtg Date:**